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SERVICE
Atk any of our euntotners about

First National Service
They arc all pleased with il and

Can tell you why.f

f irst Nut io mil I'nnK

THE GEM THEATRE
takes great pleasure in announcing for

Film Star NANCE O'NEIL
nn ww . i i . ii. ...i.. ii...... . . . . i i... ... i . vi. . . . . ... 4i- -

lL ll.K S JiV.i A. i u-ni- u irhi slorv written hv

p!us aiid now we will be able to fill these requests.
UFI JCii WILL 01M5.N At (5:15 and the show will

i ui r on oroinot.
Tbu villi In. dm Ut nlthl for the votlntf on the baby contest, which
l ifrywinit morn Interesting every diiy. All ballots must bt cast by

" Dili V .'4Mt tmkWIMMJ IMKMk MM v. f

uic mKficm nunhut 01 vino, uun i hum utm.

V If Ct

Wf
Muilel 1040, aw tyUi

puttertt Inlmchufor
ernK flgutori,

. ' lrlc 46,

$47

1

Write
vour fits yt
model. Price $3,f0 to $25.

COUNTY COURTS MUST

PAY EXPENSE.

Salem Or., Sept. a.s. Attorney
Ucni'Njl IJiown announced today that
he had advised all district attorneys
that under the prohibition law coun-
ty court mutt pay all expenses in-
curred In obtaining information at to
WOlmiOlU fit till- - lilrlllllr 'i.i.l
bb iihii urged lite several prosecutor
jo include an estimate of IhU cxprru
in their regular estimate to ih
CQOtllv four 1 1 for ll- - - .,f

1 ' ' . .r..lffV WI lll,l
"cm ior nic ensuing year.

I he law It mandatory and the county
v.u.. Hum lMy nut expcnic. lie said

TREND IS TOWAHDS BUSINESS.

LiUvcrsllV of CJfttfOH. liuvrttr Kt
w-- ihc necessity of building up the
imiie relation ol UrM-m- i i. t ii." .".i " ...j .... ' . . ""rmi tnc state. whoc awakening U in-

dicated by their choke of ttud et thi
aw in him ai uic University of Orciron

i ne oiu time student in i n fi...
irai college usually picked out law,
medicine, the minijiiiy, or teaching an
iliii profession. The miiilmi nS imc u... . in...!.. ... i . .

''""V'"') l" " lahiug cost account-iiiK- .
domestic coinmcrcr, lnilucs law

ouinc organization and manaBcwent, municipal ndmiimtration, pub
lie utility accountiii, reourcc ol tin
iioruitttt, and iuul4r iudie, that
help to fit for constructive ttusincks
m wrecon.

HANGING TKEE INJURES WOMAN.

(From Nehalcm lime,)
Thurtd.iv Mr. Kuimrnl.cn.lrr

iccciveu severe cut, lnuisrs and
CtatCfirt about the head, face am!

shoulder which were cauncd by a
tree which hunt: across the mail im
i ne norm iotk.ii . t .... runciucnucr was orivinu a
lop liUKKv wlicn the ovcrhaniriiii! tree
cauhl the Iiukkv top and, before the
icam cou u lie itontici!. the ton un
bent and ncaily torn from the bugKy
and ihc received the injuries noted

While cndeavormir to nrotcct her- -
self from the botti:h. .Mis. Kunticn- -
bendei dropped the lines and. when
the ri was free from the tree, the
liorncs bcan to run but the woman
pphed tlic brake and the horses

stopped. Mrs. kuppenhender bled
profusely from the cuts.

lhis accident has moused consider
able criticism to be directed at the
oad supervisor, who it is charRcd,

was uck'HRcnt in the performance of
his duly for failure to remove this
ice alter histtention was called to
he danirerous condition of this tree.
ccordiou to reports, other. cases of

wliRcncc arc charged to the super
visor.

Mr. Kuimcuhcndcr is thiukim; ser
iously of itistitutiiu; !uit for the dam-ac- es

he has sustained because of.
what lie ciaimeil to dc criminal carc- -

cstuess on the part of the road su
pervisor.

Superb Quality, Distinc-
tive Style, Infinite

Variety .

TMIISSIS modish corsets were inspired from the
'desire to-k- v American, women perfection in

that most intimate and important -- garment, the
corset.
The touch of themnster hand is mirrored in every
IION TON. All the latest style feature.8 are cleverly
combined, making IION TON' the distinctly class
corsets. i

"HON TON" on vour snonpmg nsci ue sure
corsctierc personally

Afk YJDUR Dealer

to your uun iun
.0

A. PEfWiNGTON, exclusive agent

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TILLAMOOK HERALD.

w
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Industrial Review

,

1 Of Oregon

iNewltei abont SUiewMe Idutriti
mftortmtnh tad Btu'Miag oo

The locrem- -

U,
fir

Tf, new Molo Vehicle Iw will
prodjtnc f.1,00,000 revenue.

f'otUand--Veiiiha- rd Hrcwinw Co.
wil)liijarnif.ictiire near beer.

iiffn Hiver harvcstinnc second crop
stfawberrics.

Stlllelens A U Ihili.r lii. ,tr.r. . r -. , .
ior jo mcuiialors from

Portland will rebuild Tanner Cret--
tninlcscwer, cost $jo,ooo,

Journal ha it that A. R.
Kouer Co, Will build mill and

tlftir timber holdiiifis.
Worlti is to start

Suthtyrtln, Coot Hay, Eastern
raiir(ii.

'JrlJEon's Sunday to be con
structs to stop base ball.

ifjaruvuic.

trial

.fiin
and

on the

law is

There is an onrninp fnr 3 urn. innt
iii 1

a

uooo Kivcr J. u Uutchcr cstab- -
lisnmz I O.OOO arsenaki! (if i.t f,r-..- -

planUj
Kuiicnc A. G.II raui-- r ami P r;

Conlry bouRht HtiRhcs furniture
storey

(. Y.. Tavlor ha linm-li- l Qinomn
MCCtrtC Light Plant ami will miL.

improvements.
Kcrion Coast Culvert iV Flume.Co

buildup 0 by 60 two-stor- y addition
to factory.

Monument and Clatsop Plains olan- -
ning union high schools.

Junction public schools add indus
toursc.

Sherwood lias connected
new business blocks.

catalogue

l'rjricville
rail-roa-

aqmna Harbor port districts will
lcfray.hall expense of proposed

fcisiHfjcSiitoorhcad jfJ u net terr
lias oougui ine j: jomis .Mist.

cny tax ior 1910 to he 1.2
mills less than for 101;.

J here arc juries and juries. When
iwo deaths resulted from a collision
uctwecn it t nil 11 jnd an atnoitinlnii- -

the auto being struck on a crossinu. a
of Ferrlaat hen lives

of ucn,er' or
ission,

whom hv
showed was snecdinir after

dark,
.. ..;!.,.... i:.i.. 1 .

"J milium 11KIU31 oil ills .iriinii
who brought about the trag

? 1.11 vwi uc iiriviieuprn
whi the

road has norights to on right
ol way or

plans
yielding parrels to acre.

The Co. is for the '

80 acres
at for car shop

It has
acre.

Kail on the Pa- -'
cific has begun of the
river.

6S1
logs tit as 200,
in and 105 this year
as with 3 last year.

C, will
build concrete Wlison
Creek, fjoyo.

Lane 30
tcin rcuiiciiou in ,

theatre is
Prof. of U.

M. plans
to be located

U. BIG.

of
Sept, year large

of high is
in the statc

instead of going to Pa-
cific Coast states or to the East. The

arts and science at the
to date is

th6 of
who .would like

is an of 50 over the
of last

year, The year's arts
and. alone will be

and tooo, he total
200b.

Ot

IN

4hj, v.. .

67

(From
Marion county purchase the

paving pbnt which it has used the
past few months in

the roads near the city this city this week wheru
it lay nine feet the put crew
wide on the county road the same on cement Fourthexpense as for roads bf the J street. This is the work that the citi-sa-

width, or ' zens have been for as it willto $3500 a mile. J'his year the county care traffic city.... iwo iwo-- I ano even of thetenths miles, or 2.1.06 vard. ni
on the old stage road, the

Sl 1 1 - r I nit ili'.r .. : . . r I

roads, besides the ilrivrt .11 mrihouse and some in the state
iair grounds at a total cost of

which is about $5600 a mile, or
vti.vs a square yaro. iiic

ai louriccn tect wide. Of the
nmount spent by county.
was repaid by the state fair board,

the county's net expense $12.--. In 11... ' I 1 '.o. 1 mi mciuucs an cost,
S3B4 charged by the county for the
. . 01 own "uck, which was used
in naming material. The has
some and which
nave uccn used.

t royalty ol 15 cents a square yard,
or a total 1232 a mile, was paid to

uwnrrs 01 mc paving plant

Sept.
30 years old, wife of

a living here, was burn-
ed to death in a fire which
their home early today.
awoke to find the house on fire and

his wife and three
linnet 1 A ...... then

. .
the..

iU wnilethus his wife also tosave some Hr rl,-,rr'- ,i

.bjidy later was found in ruins,
the woman was 30 years old and is
survival by the and three

The house and cantents
V.IIUCU 31 IOOO I hr rnlir.

no I farm home- - was lo--
ca;eu ;nrcc miles north nf tl.U

i in the North Fork The fain'
u tame nere iwo years ago
on the farm where

cororncr s jury hcIJ the railroad com- - Banker Disapprove Bill.arty fault. two wci. .
t as result a col- - v.010. Disapproval the

one machines bcmi? i errls Dl1' as Passed by the house and
liven by a city official, ilm rooorted the,

evidence I

the wrong side of road- - ...1 . ..

man
edy was exonerated another resolution minuted
cdy was exonerated by y.irv. Investment Hanker' ossocla- -

iiiwai a
individual anywhere, mil.

company apparently
entitled respect its

elsewhere.
Clatsop cranberry industry

negotiating
purchase additional
giound Springfield
purposes. already ,purchased

laying Willamette- -
south Siuslaw

Springfield received carloads
August 1915 against

1014 shipped out
compared

Heppner Hubcr, Seattle, '

bridge over j

County citizens asking peri
valuations.

Municipal advocated by
Lowers O.
H. Squires $.10,000 fire-

works factory

ENROLLMENT

University Oregon,, Eugene,
28. Each percent-

age school graduates re-
maining for edu-
cation other

registration
State University 775, which,
despite straitened finances
hundreds attend
college, increase
corresponding registration

sciences between
900 and, enroll-
ment nearly

LAIAB'S
Variety

r

Store

TillasMok,

"DROP AND

LOOK AROUN1"

PAVEMENT C0ST5 MARION

COUNTY CENTS- -

Statusman)
Should

manufacturing
!

j to

anu the
Hir

the

county

not

near

"lit anil

.....v.. ..... I'imv. onus uii fuuue

hv inn- - bv tho
j j of the

e

50
S. P.

of

245

of

C.

of

a

in

to

in

6'

he

Uon ot here.

Walsh, McCall Win in

Hoslon. The vote of the
etato In tho resulted In the

for governor of Samuel W.
and David I.

Walsh,

A stock Hud farm to rent; four
A.

Ore.

1

IMPROVEMENTS

AT BAY CITf.

That the work of the
streets will be ere long
was to the attention of the

pavement for of
could pavement contractors their

for work the centcr'of
macadam
approximately $3000 looking

for the through the
vApviiuiKiii iam mougn rest work

pavement

roadways
$15,033-6- 8,

pavement

the

leaving
even

supplies equipment

of

NEHALEfd WOMAN

FATALLY BURNED.

Kchalem, Or. 25.Mrs. Fred-
erick hgglcston,

rancher
destroyed
Egglcston

hurried small chil-dic- n

outside, lie
..v.it some jurniiurc.

engaged, sought
valuables.

the

husband
children.

destroyed

country.
locating

the tragedy

the motorcycle
of the

the

the

the

ctinrontlnn
another

STAE

higher

enrollment

America

complete
primaries

numlnatlou
McCall, republican,

dairy
milefrom Tillamook. B. Snider,
Gaston,

STREET

(From
fmprovinir

completed
brought

citizens

$3613-1- 0

insurance.

is not completed before the rains set
in, still it will be possible for traffic?
to pass through the city.

PARLETT COMING.

Ralph Parlctte, America's foremost
platform humorist-philosophe- r, has
been secured to appear here on

(Jet. 25th, under the auspices of
a local Lyceum committee. For
twenty years he has been growing in
demand, until today we are fortunate
to have him, for he cannot fill half
the engagements offered him. This is
your only chance to hear him this
season.

Lyceum managers say that no other
lyceum man in America regularly ad-
dresses so many audiences and so
man people as docs Ralph Parlctt.
He is the who as
editor of The Lyceum Magazine, has
made that publication one of the most
popular magazines in

Kalph I'arlcttc is a rare humorist
and philosopher. His nholosonhv it
of the homely kind that is redolent of
the fields of experience, his humor U
of the Lincoln sort, that bubbles
through everything he says or docs.
Like all real humorists, he is intense-
ly in earnest, and doesn't like to be
called a "funny" man. But he can't
help but be funny. Even his wisest

is wrapped in a smile. He
puts a i'arlcttc tag on cvervthine he
says and does, and that means humor..

Uf late years fo ks have betrun to
realize that behind the humorou
method of his approach is a steadfast
purpose to lift up his hearers, and he

as a- humorist, but a s a philosopher
wno says serious things humorously.
A cheerful optimist, with

faith in mankind, Parlette goes
his way showing sunshine. To hear
him is to come into contact with one
of the big men of the American

FURNITURE
COMPANY.

for Children's
lamia In the west Vas contained in n! Cribs, Mattresses, High Chairs,

Massachusetts.

democrat.

Mon-
day,

America.

up

HIGH

CHAIRS

5J.25 to $5.50

YOUNG BE "PRlDENTZSTOP
EXTRAYAGANCEgsPUT MONE1T

YOULL
NEED
SOME
DAY

Examiner.)

humorist-lecturer- ",

philosophy

imperish-
able

AMMER

Headquarters

MAN
TOUR

How many a young man it kpt back from promotion or a
junior partnership because he does not save a part f what ht
earns?

The man who SAVES is the man whe gains the GONFI-DENG- E

of his employer and gets advanced oyer the extrata-gar- it

man who works by Ins side.
The BANKING habit is the best habit a man cai acquirt.

Makt OUR bank YOUR bank.
We pay 4 per cent interest on Sayings Deposits.

Tillamook Covnty Bank -


